
Overall Approach 

This consultation reflects a continuation and development of the Scottish 
Government's current approach for mental heatth. There is a general consensus that 
the broad direction is right but we want to consult on: 

• . The overall structure of the* Strategy, which has been organised under 14-broad 
r i'butcomes and whether these are the righf outcomes; 
• Whetherthere are any gaps in the key challenges identified; 
• In addition to existing work, what further actions should be prioritised to help us to 

meet these challenges. 

A new strategy which aims to bring together the work of the two previous 
strategies. Towards a Mentally Flourishing Scotland and Delivering for 
Mental Heatth, integrating the heatth improvement agenda with the care and 
treatment agenda is welcome, 
The strategy however appears rather light on core strategic operational 
drivers for sen/ices and national standards both for sen/ices and 
professions. 
In terms of mentally disordered offenders, there is a need for clear strategic 
direction on the interfaces between forensic mental health services and 
criminal justice systems and joinfapproaches to the issues pf problem 
behaviours and personality disorders. The balance between in patient and 
community services in this area is worth further exploration wtthin the, 
strategy alongside the issue of community care and support, and social 
policing. There may also be benefit in referencing the work undertaken 
through the Forensic Network on developing standards for high, medium 
and low secure settings and the New to Forensic Programme which aims to 
provide disciplines with basic,awareness of working with mentally 
disordered offenders, the systenris and processes leading to better 
multidisciplinary working ahd an improved patient journey through services. 

The impact of the current financial climate on services cannot be 
under-estimated. Reprioritisation, remodelling and in some instances 
sen/ice reduction are current challenges facing sen/ices resutting in 
unrealised aspirations. The strategy should acknowledge the current 
financial backdrop and as such recognise the necessity for phased 
prioritisation and stepped progress towards desired outcomes, increasing 
the capacity ofthe workforce to deliver effective care wtthin the current 
financial constraints. 

Improvement Challenge Type 1 

We know where we are trying to get tp and what needs to happen tp get us 
there, but there are signiticant challenges attached to implementing the 
changes. An example of this is the implementation of the Dementia Strategy! There 
is a consensus that services for people wtth dementia are often not good enough 
and we already know about a range of actions that will improve outcomes. However 
some of these changes involve redesigning the way services are provided across 
organisational boundaries and there afe significant challenges attached to.dping this. 



Question 1: In these situations, we are keen to understand whether there is any 
additional action that could, be taken at a national level to support local areas to 
implement the required changes. .>.,., . „,. -.J. 

A more joined up assertive approach to early sigriposting and referral for 
assessrinent of capacity and general cognitive functioning would facilitate 
more appropriate community based supports, the promotion of Powers of 
Attorney, Advance Statements and Advance Directives reducing 
significantiy later hospital admission and subsequent delayed discharged 
resulting from late assessment of capacity and the need to progress 
applications for welfare and financial guardianship which in itsett is a lerigthy 
process. The role and responsibiltties of General Practitioners in this area 
cannot be underestimated. 

Improvement Challenge Type 2 

' • '' . 
We know we need to improve service provision or that there is a gap in 
existing provision, but we do not yet know what changes would deliver better 
outcomes. Supporting services to iririprove care for people with developmental 
disorders or trauma are two areas where further work is needed to identify exactly 
what,needs to happen to deliver improved outcomes. 
Question 2: In these sttuations, we are keen to get your views on what needs to 
happen next to develop a.better understanding of what changes would deliver better 
outcomes. : , . • . - • . -•. ; a 

Early recognttion and signposting to relevant services may again contribute 
to offsetting increased costs in the longer term. There is a need for 
emphasis on appropriate knowledge, awareness and training of key staff 
across the relevant agencies in progressing this agenda effectively. 

Outcome 1: Pebple and communities act to protect and promote their mental 
health and reduce the likelihood that they will become unwell. 

l p i s t i o r i lPv^ i l ; iM i^ 'Mhg i^ 'M io 
l ^ m , l i i s u i c i d ^ f ^ s ? ^, ^ • , 

| A s has been recognised a broad approach involving all sectors and ~j 
j communities in education, awareness raising and early signposting is i 

required to continue to reduce suicide rates in Scotland, j 
Arguably suicide and sett harm remain very difficutt perhaps in some 
instances taboo subjects for rnany families and communtties not assjsted by 
the media reporting on high profile cases where the focus can be on 
culpability which deflects attention from the personnel issues end 
experiences of those involved which may resonate with others in a similar 
posttion. Perhaps further work wtth:the media may be of beneftt in creating 
more opportunities for awareness raising, early signposting and reducing 
stigma. 
The integration of stress, sett harm and suicide awareness training into core 
training across the public, private and voluntary sector may be of beneftt 
particularly if performance in this area is then integrated into the external 
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j inspection landscapes. 

puestion:?4a:WhatfcrthSaGtioifcan4we'#^ to continue to reduce the stigma of 
(li^taljillnpssfpigiJJIh^^^ 

f As in question 3, potentially the challenge lies in how to better utilise the j 
1 P,Pyy§r.M.l!ri media to confront prejudice and discrimination. . |. 
Question 5: How do we build on the progress that see me has made in addressing 
stigma to address the challenges in engaging services to address discrimination? 

Response as noted to questions 3 and 4 

Question 6: What other actions should we be taking to support promotion of merital 
wellbeing for individuals and within communities? 

Response as noted to questions 3 and 4 

Outcome 2: Actioh is focused on early years and childhood to respond quickly 
and to improve both short and long term outcomes. ^ 

Question W^i l iafeiadi actions must we take to meet these challerigei-and' 
iimprove access ;eessltP:CAM H S ? 

In addttion to the proposals noted in the key challenges, there would seem 
to be a key role for the education sector in promoting general mental health 
and wellbeing as part of the core curriculum from nursery tb high school. 
This may assist with early identification and signposting to services that 
require to respond, quickly and improve short and long term outcomes. 

.Qpstion 8: What additional national support do NHS Boards need !tp; s^^ 
liml^fTientatipn of the HEAT target on access to specialist CAMFIS? 

Potentially more improved joint working between NHS Boards and local 
authorities particulariy in relation to looked after children and children with 
co-morbidity issues may assist in addressing some ofthe systems 
challenges in this area resutting in adolescents being inappropriately 
admitted to adutt psychiatric settings. 
A focus on the joint working between CAMHS and adutt mental health 
services are required to improve the point of transition for some childreri as 
they move between services. 
Training and education of key staff across the sen/ices remains a key factor 
in improving the quality and effectiveness of sen/ice delivery and the 

,{jde[iyery_of împrove^^^ 
Outcome 3: People fiave an understanding of their own mental health and if 
they are not well take appropriate action themselves or by seeking help. 

;(IBistion?9pfl|ltTuilhe'r^ 
^theriisel>|^raimair^^ health? 



I Response as noted in question 3 and 4 

Question 10: What approaches do we need to encourage people to seek help .wheri 
they need to? . • ' .. ' , 

Response as noted in question 3 and 4 

Outcome 4: First contact services work vyell for people seeking help, whether 
in crisis or otherwise, and people move on to assessment and treatment 
services quickly. 

Question 11:'\^a|p|iange:s !ar^ the vyay in which we design services so 
we can identify mental illness and disorder as early as possible and ensure quick 
access to treafMeMl.;!:-;•\,;!.l!,::!.,;;'>; -;!••': -iyy-- .ir!-. .r-.; • ' - ' ' I' 

j Increased integration and or liaison of first contact services wtthin GP 
practices may continue to assist in early recognttion and appropriate 
signposting at an eariier stage potentially improving short and longer terni | 

l J° '^^9° in£ l_™.«.™ .,„....,„„.;.... . . . , . . . , , ™ . . „ 1 . ! . _ . „ . _ _ „ „ , ! 1 . _ ™ ^ , J 

Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based care and treatment for mental illness 
is available when required and treatments are delivered safely and efficientiy. 

Question 12: What support do NHS Boards and key partners need to appiy sen/ice 
improvemerif approaches to reduce the amount of time spent on non-value adding 
activities? . ' . 

More emphasis on appropriate skill mix and integrated service delivery 
across /between agencies and sectors within a mixed economy of care 
would invariably increase the capacity of the, workforce to deliver effective 
care wtthin the current financial constraints across services 

Question 13: What support do NHS Boards and key partners need to put Integrated 
Care Pathways into practice? ' ' • . .. 

ICPs remain primarily NHS tools and there is a need for negotiation aroUnd 
ownership, responsibility, shared terminology, shared priorttisation and 
shared outcomes wtthin appropriate integrated reporting frameworks which 
should be achievable wtthin the context of the current changes to the 
scrutiny landscape. 

Outcome 6: Care and treatment is focused on the whole person and their 
capability for growth, self-management and recovery. 

Question 14: How do we continue to develop service user involvement in service 
design and deliyery and. in the care provided? ' . \ . 

Continued emphasis on sen/ice user and carer involvement in the core 
activities of assessment, care planning and review are required wtth 



origoing training for staff in these areas and appropriate reporting 
frameworks which evidence gaps to be addressed by organisations as 
necessary. The recpvery agenda requires to be integrated into existing 
policies, procedures, guidance and reporting mechanisms for organisations 
rather than be viewed as a separate process for all planning partriers. 

t y ^ l t i b ; r i | | 5 | | J | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r e needed to support service users, families, carers and 
;sf|||.tGj^pjfj|lei^t^ partnerships? . . , *, 

Response as noted in question 14 

Quesfion 16: How do we further embed and demonstrate the outcomes of person-
centred and values-based approaches to providing care in mental heatth settings? 

Response as noted in question 14 

Question 17: How do we encourage implementation of the new Scottish Recovery 
Indicator (SRI)? ^^'''' --.^'..'-'rdydd^l-.':.'-

I Response as noted in question 14 "1 

Muest ior iM^i lowl lanMhe^g •'develop • .its": effectiveriess' to' 
, ^ p o r t r ^ l i g ^ ^ ^ ^ h f e s i - a i l t e e ^ r e n f prof^s^ 

Response as noted in question 14 

Outcome 7: The roje of family and carers as part of a system of care is 
understood and supported by professional staff. 

.Question 19: How-do we support families and carers to participate nieaningfully in 
care and treatment? ' ^ 

Continued training activity is required to change the cutture and approach of 
the workforce supplemented by integration of the principles into operational 
policies,' procedures and guidance wtth appropriate reporting framevyorks. 
The creation of plain English information packs which are provided to 
service users and carers together wtth appropriate involvement of advocacy 
services can be of assistance 
Similariy the development Of service user and carer forums can assist in 
supporting families and carers to participate meaningfully in care and 
treatment supplemented by relevant input by a range of agency 
representatives on topics identified by the forums as relevant. 
Acute in patient fOrums apd peer support can also assist in this area. 
User and carer surveys provided to individuals at relevant points in their 
journey such as assessment, care planning and review can provide useful 
evidence to organisations on vvhat they are doing right and the ai-eas that 
require improvement. Feedback on the results ofthe surveys on a qliarteriy 
basis and how agencies are trying to address any issues identifled also 
assist in this area. ' , , 
The development of newsletters by agencies and User and carer forums 



provides another mechanism'for involvement in service developmenf and 
improvement. - , • . ' . 
Whilst there is a cufrent carers strategy, there is perhaps a need to 
supplement this for particular groups such as families and carers of mentally 
disordered offenders. 

Question 20: What support do staff need to help them provide information for 
families and carers to enable families and carers to be involved in their relative's 
care? 

Response as noted in question 19 

Outcome 8: The balance of community and inpatient services is appropriate to 
meet the needs of the population safely, efficientiy and with good outcomes. 

;Qu||tipn 21: How can we capitalise on the knowledge and experience developed in 
ifhdse|areas4hlftiihave redesigned services to build up a national picture of what 
|yp0s|tp;;del.iypib^^^ 

The identification of redesigned servicps delivering better outcomes could 
be readily identified through the existing scrutiny bodies and could be 
shared across agencies by access to a central website. 
For mentally disordered offenders the Forensic Network also aims^to'share 

information on good practice and research as well as providing a, variety of 
training opportuntties for a rahge of staff: Issue based national Short life 
working groups are also hosted by the forensic network to address issues, 
develop standards and guidance on good practice. 

Outcome 9: The reach of mental health services is improved to give better 
access to minority and high risk groups and those who might not otherwise 
access services. 

^ | | e s t i O ^ | | ) H o i i ^ ^ W ^ i e r i is used to monitor who is using 
''sf|ii.pes!aniitpjmpf0|^ 

The existing core national data set and minimum information standards 
should assist in this process, information leaflets in varying languages, use 
of translators and interpreters also assist. 
Territorial boards and local authorities are aware of the demographics of 
their respective populations and continue a range of assertive outreach 
methods to engage minority groups at a variety of levels across a spectrum 
of issues. 
The promotion of improving physical and mental heatth and wellbeing 
reniains the key access vehicle to potential engageriient on mental ill health 
and support services which requires to be both consistent and lOng term in 
nature ' _ _ _ ' ' • ' , , ' 

Question 23: How. do we disseminate learning about what is important to make 
services accessible? 



V' 

Dissemination of research across agencies assists with this matter. 
Similarly reference to a centralised website with relevant links. 

|)uestion 24: In addttion to services for older peopje, developmental disorders arid 
•t| |^;rf ia;w^Sf re; pther,,-s in seryice provision? 

Response as noted in overall approach comments. 

Outcome 10: Mental health services work well with other services such as 
learning disability and substance misuse and are integrated in other settings 
such as prisons, care homes and general medical settings. 

Question 25: In addition to the work already, in! place to support the National 
Dementia Demonstrator sites and Learning Disability CAMHS, what else do you 
think we should be doing nationally to support NHS Boards and their key partners to 
work together to deliver person centred care? 

An additional emphasis on mentally disordered offenders would assist in 
raising the confidence of the workforce across agencies iri working wtth this 
complex group of individuals across the range of systems required and 
where possible address the sensationalised reporting of media groups 
which contribute to the ostracisation of this population arid their families. 

Question 26: In addition to the proposed yvork in acute hospitals around people with 
dementia and the work identified above wtth fenhale prisoners, are there any other 
actions that you think should be national priorities over the next 4 years to meetthe 
challenge of providing an integrated approach to mental health service delivery? 

Response as noted in question 25 

Outcome 11: The health and social care workforce has the skills and 
knowledge to undertake its duties effectively and displays appropriate 
attitudes and behaviours in their work with service ijsers and carers. 

^ e s t i d r i i M ;irlpw do yye^sp|pprt implementation of Promoting Excellence across all 
^a t th ; a r i i ^ ^ |H , | ^ r e | ^ f i i | i f e i i ^ ., ,.,-i,,!;3^ftil;;;;;;.!i-""•!-:%!•:• 

Joint strategies, joint training, shared priorities and targets where 
appropriate, more, appropriate integratipn of the scrutiny bodies for 
particular matters facilitating joint reporting ownership and responsibility. 

Question 28: In addttion to developing a survey tp support NHS Boards' workforce 
planriing around the psychological therapies HEAT target - are there any other 
surveys that would be helpful at a national level? 

Perhaps reference should be made to MenTal Health Officef Sen/ices, 
sen/ice standards, the annual workforce capacity planning activity, the 
newsletter, the MHO Award training. 
Uptake ofthe MDO, related training provided by the Restricted Patients 
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Casework Team or the New to Forerisics training delivered through the 
Forensic Network 

Question 29: What are the other priortties for workforce development and planning 
over the next 4 years? What is needed to support this? 

Response as noted in question 28 

Question 30: How dowe ensure thaf vve have sustainable training capacity to deliver 
bplfer;apc§^^tpipsychological therapies? 

Outcome 12: We know how well the mental health system is functioning on the 
basis of national and local data on capacity, activity, outputs and outcomes. 

Question 31: In addition to the current work to further develop national berichrriarking* 
resources, is there anything else we should be doing to enable us to meet this 
challenge. ' ' , " 

The potential to capture national data from service users and carers on their 
views of the .services they receive, what works well, what needs to improve, 
what the gaps are and what needs to be developed would be beneficial. 
Alternatively a reporting framework that demonstrates that this activity is 
happening locally and is feedback for national collation and subsequent 
dissemination. • ,. 

es reporting as a routine aspect of care delivery? 

Expansion of the core national data set or minimum jnformation standards 
so that locally developed IT infrastructures integrate outcomes into core 
operational assessment care planning and review activity for example. 

Outcome 13: The process of improvement is supported across all health and 
social care settings in the knowledge that change is complex and challenging 
and requires leadership, expertise and investment. 

j Q u ^ o n l^|||1:here;^|ppthp^ be prioritised fiDr attention in the 
fe^>4ilieafsitiai\^ .-. , -

More integration across the existing scrutiny landscape for particular 
matters may assist in the integration of the range of improvement work in 
mental health. 

pl^lj^' 34: What specifically needs to happen nationally and locally to ensure we. 
leffectively integrate the range of improvement work in mental health? . - , . 

Response as noted in question 34. 



Outcome 14: The legal framevvork promotes and supports a rights based 
model in respect of the treatment, care and protection of individuals with 
mental illness, learning disability and personality disorders. ' i 

i|li||estion/35: How do we ensure fhat staff is supported so that care and treatment ;is 
llejiyered in line wtth legislative requirenients? 

The promotion of available local and national training opportunities across 1 
the agencies together wtth the range Of work undertaken by the Mental 
Welfare Commission currently assists this process J 
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